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TBK KAFBTV OF ViLBiBT.KS.
•The bold robbery of the Beneficial Savings

Fond) yesterday, falling as it doeß,
upon alaTge number of poor depositors, has
elicited much sympathy for those who can
ill t, fiord to lose their hard-earned Savings.
It is gratifying to know that the great balk of
the stolen bonds are registered, and will bs
useless to tbe robbers; but, unless the police
are particularly successful, there will still be
a heavy loeb to the Institution. Past expe-
rience warrants the . belief that, under tbe
stimulus of the liberal reward which has been
so promptly offered by the Managers, the
thieves will come to terms, and, by one of
those mysterious processes which have at-
tended nearly all the great bond robberies,
the stolen property will be spirited back, and
the poor depositorswill be made safe agaia
The plunder is not of a very easily negotiable
description, pnd we believe that it will come
back to the vaults of tbe Saving Fund, while
the successful robbers will go on their way
rejoicing.

But however this may be, there is an im
portantpractical suggestion growin g out ol
such a robbery, which should not pass un-
heeded. Here was an institution which had
taken what were believed to be ample pre
cautions to protect its depositors, and which
were greatly superior to those in use in many
establishments. The'building was guardedby
a watchman and the safe was of an approved
construction and very strongly secured. And
yet, there was a time when the watchmao
was not on duty, and that time
was ascertained. Carefully prepared
machinery was brought to bear
upon the safe, and it was opened and rifled ot
its contents. And 'this can be done with
nine-tenths of the safes in Philadelphia or
anywhere else, if skilled burglars have the
one requisite of opportunity. The great safe
of the Union Pacific Railroad Company,

6 which “could not be opened in four days, if
at all,” wap opened in a few houVs, and so it
will be in almoßt every case. Tne ordinary
safes in use by the business men of this city
are scarcely fire-proof, much less burglar-
proof. They are usually constructed with a

nine or tbirteen-inch brick wall and a half-
jnch iron door, which interpose about
much resistance as would be afforded by a”
good-sized cheeses Fire-proof makers have
improved, almost incalculably, in the pro-
duction of safes, and many of them withstand'
tho most fiery ordeals with perfect success.
But there is apoint in human ingenuity which
cannot be passed. Whatever one man can
do, another man can undo. Whatever
one man can make, another man can de
etroy. This principle is immutable.

Tbe consciousness of a want of additional
reenrity forvaluable property has stimulated
varicuß efforts to provide it, and among them
the most satisfactory, because the most philo-
sophical, is the creation of a separate branch
of business, having this one end in view.
Safe deposit companies have sprang into ex-
istence, simply because there was a necessity
for this additional security, and every each
occurrence as that of yesterday’s bond rob-
bery is a new proof of the great advantage of
the “Safe Deposit system.

The “Fidelity Safe Deppßit Company,’
which has added such a handsomo contribn
lion to the architectural attractions of Chest-
nut street, is a fine illnßtration of the working
of the system which now offers such in-
creased protection to valuable property.

Recognizing the principle which yre have
stated above, thiß Company has aftned, and
we believe successfully, at such a measure of
perfection in all its provisions against the loss
of its deposits as to give the highest attainable
degree of eecnrity. The burglars who operate
effectively npon the massive vaults of the
“Fidelity” must first have opportunity, and
the watch system is such as to forbid the
idea of such a thing. Then they mußi
htvc the best tools and tne highest
mechanical skill in the world, and this whole
combination is so improbable and so nearly
Impossible, that there seems to be the very
minimum oi temptation offered to these
scoundrels to attempt to practice their bad
art. These Bafe Deposit Companies, having
but one thiDg in view in their business, “give
their’Vrhole mind to it,” and with their com
bined system of incessant watchfulness and
the highest order of mechanical appliances,
they have certainly made a grand advance lu

affording to those who have valuable “porta
ble property" the utmost attainable guarantee
for its security.

Tlir. JDEA'ltl I'KNAI.rV.
The extraordinary efforts which have been

and are beiDg made to avert the sentence of
the Jaw from the murderer of Hr*.
Hill have been carried to the ex-
treme point of challenging the
Constitution of Pennsylvania before the
Supreme Coart of the United States. Mr.
Hobbell, who appears to be a sort of supple
mental counsel in the Twitchell case, having
exhausted hie legal resources here, has gone
to Washington upon a desperate expedition
to save Twitchell from the gallows. Tne
Pennsylvania Legislature and the Governor
of theState are at the same lime beact with
memorials and petitions, .and a bold experi-
ment in behalf of this criminal has beea tried
kn the shape of a law to abolish capital pun
Isbment altogether.

Am eccentric though conscientious member
of tbe Philadelphia btr, who holds pout
mortem communications with bis cli-
ents, has memorialized the Legislature

. 44> this subjecUasd wliu considerable carueit
ness, presses all the old arguments agiiußi
capital punishment. we have n > inte/ni m
Offollowing Mr. Kilgore through these argu-
ments. There Ib not cmo’of them that ht-
not been answered again aud again. Umi
ing the eacredness of human life as high a-
does any advocate of the abolition of capital

punishment, we believe that its eacredaesa
-can in no way bo guardedso well> as by that
provision of tbe Divine law which, at the
first,* proclaimed “whoso sheddeth man’s
blood, by man shall his blood be shed.” Tlie
Eialisi leal argument haa been made, far more
elaborately and ably than by Mr. Kilgore, by
other writers, bat there is no philosophy
in it. “ All that a man hath
will be give for bis life,” anti
it is a principle, of human nature so well
known that the death penalty has, in all
ageß and in ail conditions of civilization, been
the punishment for the highest grides of

' crime. Dickens’s graphio picture ofLlUitner
and Uriah Deep intho Model Pdaon U
scatcely an over-drawn statement of what
every penitentiary in the world would soon
present if, With the increase ofcrime, we un-
dertake to reduce the punishment. The whole
tendency of public ieeliog is already too much
in ibe direction of winking at crime, and
sympathizing with criminals. From the late
President of the United States down to the
adherents of rowdy fire companies
there is a disposition to pet and
favor men in proportion to the extent and
turpitude of their rascalities. Murderesses
ate elevated, by Cooper Institute meetings, to

tbe pinnacles of saint-hood; and men who
gratify their evil passions by beating out the
braiDß of women with kitchen pokers are
made the subjects of a sham philanthropy,
while heaven and earth are moved to find
some quibble of the law, or some spacious
pretext by which they shall be snatched from
the bands of justice. No decent man has
any tbirst for human blood. No decent man
will fail to appreciate the awful solemnity ot
tbe law which lakes away the life even of the
worst criminal. But we live in a land,
and under institutions where Law must

be supreme, and where life can only be pre-
served by its sacrednesa by insisting that the
cjime which violates its sanctity shall suffer
the dread penalty of death. We must reaob
a Millennial state before the pickpocket and
the murderer can safely be treated with the
same punishment. We believe that Governor
Geary is actuated in the exercise of hie
Executive powers by the dictates of an en-
lightened mercy, when he strives to deal out
an even-banded justice to all who eome
within the extreme penalties of the law.

disapprove ef filling pity offices with rural
appointments, and Uib peisonal qualitles and
public services of. the ftlarahal-elect, are such
as commend him to the entire 'community a 4
an honest, upright and capable man, and a
gallant and distinguished soldier. President
‘Grant haß shown hot only his Justial wisdom,
but hteusual firmnesa in selecting the best
man for this important position.' Strong
pressure was brought to bear to secure it for
pther men, some of whom were utterly un
suited for such a responsible' office, and there
is therefore the double satisfaetlpk. of know-
ing that a worthy man has been put in and
some unworthy men kept out of office.’

A couple of errors occurred in the copy of
an order of the Secretary of . the Navy con
cerning relative rank in the sqrvioe, as furn-
ished to the newspapers by‘ the Associated
Press reporters. The concluding senteuc •
read : “No act of CoDgreßS givesrelative rank
to contractors, chaplains, clerks, carpenters
or shoemakers.” For “contractors” read
“constructors,” and for “ahoCna&kera” read
“sailmakers.” The order Is; correctly printed
in another part of to-day’s Bulletin. ,

peremptory Kales by order of (the Or
rii.t..' i;.>i i:t - James A. Freenuin’n ctitalo/tH'. 0/
the sole. ruxi Wednesday, include) a number of pro-
ptrtiet, to tie hold without reserve,,Oy order of the Or-
phans' Court.

1 M POET ANT NOTICE.—X XIEBEBT GIVE NOTiCE
i that 1 amno longer tbe operator at the Uoltou Dontui
AsFOitaliou. Herralter, all perroßß wishing iEK'I'H ex-
irautcd, porltlvelj without pain, by pure Nitroua Oxide
Gbb,b ill nnd me at 1037 WALNUTstreet.mVsijrp, Da. IT. It. THOMAS.

Jt>LN tiItLMP. BUILDER,
1731 CIIKSTMIl 1 .STREET.and 218 LODGE STREET,

Mechanics of every branch required for house-building
and titling promt tl> furuithedo ■ fe2itf
LIENKY PHILLIPPL
11 CARPENTERAND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANBOM BTREET,
jf«My4p Philadelphia.

aViAKBLRTON’S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and eut-y-Httinp Drees Hats (patented) lb all the ap-
proved 1 aehiona ot the season. Chestnut street, next

dooj 10 tbe Post Office. ■•;*••• • octf-tfrp

A. J.’S l A'rssr SPEECH.
If there remained at tbe conclusion of An-

drew Johnson’s term of office a loyal maD
who still believed in the honesty and patriot-
ism of the GreatPolitical Failure of tbe Oen-
imy, that individual must now admit that tbe
popular verdict was right. On Saturday laßi
Mr. Johnson made a speech at Knoxville,
Tennessee, in which be came out boldly and
plainly upon the rebel side. He said: l 'l
would to God that the government had not

bad credit to borrow a dollar to carry on the
war. If the people had had beforehand to
pay 4he coßt of the war, wo should never
have had one.”

T)K YOUB OWN POLICE, BY USING STRONG
D wrougbt-'ron boits for inter door*,, and a
varntj ot neat bra*e and plated bolts and door cb-rio*
tor ct mi her dnort and a watcbmanVrattlo as amenus of
ntirm. Ibcsearc fluid by TKt/MAN & 811AvV, jn0.825
iLUbtlhirtj.flve)Marketstreet, below Nintn.
C2TRON<TbRABB ale 'cocksi WITH K*?YB FOR
OlotkiDg them. Various other kinds of cooks, irou
coml oil f«uc< Is, pewter faucets, several kinds of mol&B<te>
Ltiten »Dd iap-torciß and bits for inserting them, for .sale
by TIU MaN A SHaW, No. KSD (Eight Thirty-five;
VprbHf p»re*'t. below Ninth.

i.Aiit \UIIH AND t*THEK FISHtS BY
O utlnjr tbe patim ii h-eoaler. Notice them In use by the
!.• ic ipnl I’fb deutire in our marmot, Sold by T«UiIAN
& 6UAW.No.Kid <Eight ihiiiy-five) MarketetreetsbeioK
Mnth. • .

LJ 1 CL* N ON THE 41H OF APRIL, FROM THE
O Beneficial Bavii » Fm d, tbe following Bouds:

ibrte loads of $l,OOO e*cb oi fheLehtghValleyßß.
(old iiF e). and n >u ber d 62i 816,143. -

i ne hinr of tbe fcunburyand Arie BR. for $1;000, and
uuu.bend &U3.

.
.. .

Ail mihiup are cautioned not to pnrfh'»se
DHiued binds* JOSEPH

i** Cblei oi Detcfctivea.
SIMON GABTLAND,

UNp BBTAKER
85 flmith Thirteenth street. tnh2s 6moi pi

fl KLTfI NEFDB NO MASK. a , ■X Atank holding a hundred Barrels or
Water can bo changed into Pain
Paint within three vtinuUs,

A . le is
done by adding a Chemical Com-
pound made by Dr.Wojloott. which
changes the character of the liquid*
go that it readily tills tbe Pores
of tbe fle*h and the Absorbents
under the Heart Bkin Its contact
witn tbe warm blood produces
evaporation, consequently the part
or place on the body or limb- where
Pain Paint isfiedy and pnlirntly
applied. »ill in a very short time,
become vsby oOnu. , Paln Paint is
wry often applied warm, and some-
times hot, vet tbe ntaco will soon be*
come colder than ice or miow eoutd
over moke it. If ai P'ieo along time
(untere freeing actually commen-
ced). hurbypical Pain ckn, exist
unless inßammation be prbrent.
Pain Paint will evaporate■ even
t*e natural Beat from any part of
tbH bv t*m when peopbri t and
jaithJuUv upplu-d. When J<ifianu

motion cr Pnin »s prvfcnt, the i ▼aporaiion becomes more
rapid ktiil, 1 he oily nature of tbe flu A will reriat the in
• r-fe* of con nr n wa:er* w bile Fain Paint will fill ib<
ftfvhrull like filling a sponge. 1 h** evap .ration Hriun*
iiotnllu iiiillioi'Sof pores cxhauitS all HHnf, lafiiinmti
i on at d Paiu without haim oriocouvenience to toe n cut
fe, Mf babe, or the most aged or infirm patient.

V\ ate) win ret stain or smart, neither will Pain Paint.
Warn ir hum tor injection,so Is Pain r aunt. W*tor
c >n be drank freely,a-* can Pain Paint. The oaly dlf-
f«-i ce between Water and Pain Pa intls thu compound
acdtd , so that ho W oter will enter the pore* and fl't the
<l*ollevte and thus fndu*4J«)a*ora/<on If Dot* enSsd.
few would texto tte difference or know any change ex-
tepf from its milky color. Pus or matter will neverform
Diik ts earned by High Inflammation Tfane,bv the propor
use oi i ainPaint, Caitctrs are footed as permanently
as a simplecur. Old/"ever tore*, including Ul eis of
t veiy nama or of ihejoulut description are alike cured
I*3 sfnn Jy keeping ib>m under tbe cooiiog iufiuooce or
Pain Paint. Diarrhoea and Dysentery are checked
u)tb>n ten minutes of faithful application ar.-oss the
Howeh of tbe Patient A Pint of Pain Paint, appLed
piopetly fo ibe Head at iho moment the pulse reaches he
itic best rolnt, will positively emo Typhoid. Yellow oranv
other known fever, including Fevor and Ague, withlo one
hmtr. By cooling tbe Brain properly, ro lever can exist
in the body.

Pa in Paint applied to a Bum, with several folds of cot-
ton clotb, dripping wet, wIU itosiiively prevent Muter-
>r><7, if done iuiitiedinfely. Pain Paint prevent* pain or
fu fPirg Horn Bee Btinye, Mosquito Mtcs, or Poisonous
Wound** in every coas where it baa b en instantly ap-
plied it stops Heud che and Neuralgia within a few
luicotfc; Palo in tbe Liner, Heart or Kidtvoy* isrelieved
at tint application; btiffneee in JoDtsand lo-
ciuding all kinds ofBbeumatie Ailments, are banofitedat
one trial, and are.posl ively eared if treatmentts eon-
Knti#d dvrectionsiorohroolc or infUmma
p ry (cmpiaiota. The greatest dijfiru'ty to encounter 1b
ho obstinate diopc*d%on of almost all patients in wny

Fain i*aint as DiuncrEb. As toon as Painstop/, they
*toj> Usapp iedtion.

Ibis 7act deject* the very object eouahtr-vin.: Per-
mensnr eii’f* m million* q/ case*. This appLts wifb
particular fun e in chronic complainls. When Paio
leaves, ■ nly a small portion ot the inflammationis evapn
ra 6-d. To comffat* a cure, and thus prevent tub rb-
itan or Pain, or to beul Ulcers, IUKBartONH must he
AIiHIDLOUKLY OAESIXn ODT, 10 tliO ÜBTTEU AND UPlUll’.
Mf»y-v*-ry runny—are so heedlees ab not to read'll
MBttmoNß at Aix—and are to thouguilt-ss that they
iveniukouly for temporary relief; or are so injudiclou
,v*t to purebsee a small half-ounce bottle tor a paino

ajuuaat tbot has narniD all their physicianV skill i
alleviating A kJSAUL mottle will cure one huudred
luof le w ithEsraehe, and will answer for a bad case ol
im ) e Fv« s, as the liquid is put diblctly into them, for th>
rurface is veiy rruad.

Thncfoie, a larpear surface will require moro of the
icmedy. Veep Ulcer* require much more Pain Paint
(ban a scratch or abrasion of ’he sklu.

i iolent Paxns, ftpatme, Pit* or Chumio Ailments re-
ouiro u 7»o/ or amount of Pain Paint Cnrmnon tense
uught io had all to the proper treatment, aj\er they know
that Pain I aint is beneficial when nothing else h«s bcei

iht uenuds willingty pay five dollars twenty or
bui’dn ds to their physician, when they kuow he do«- P
u t * uie or ethfi relieve thoir sufferings. But when eon-
oinced that Pain Paint is the traf remedy they can fiud,
w Ul use U ko sparing that U is a mattei of wonder that
tb< jget so much benefit ne they do

Lmge bottles are lunch the fIUKArzsT. Woloott'u
Pain Paint Ispot np in 26 crnt, 60 cei>t«<Bi liafi
pin k, $3; pints quarts. $8 per battle. A quartholds
Hixtieii $1 bottles It I < necessary to addan equal amouot
of water to Pain Paint Insome rate* five or six part?
water btfore ÜBing It. A pint or quart or gnlloo wilt hf
P. nt to any perron psbb of xxpuebs ouaeubs ou Bfx>uin
ot the money Medical adyiok felk. v. uegaUm will
coit s2u. BiwaU bottles ateiold at all drug etorc«.

R L WOI O' ilwi * Inventor and dole Proprietor, No. ihi
Chatham tquare, h>. Y. No charge forremovi. g p»iu at
the office. Private rooms for ladies

Bix pints of annihllxtor lor Catarrh or colds ia tbe
hiud or one pint of Pain Paint, double s’rength. sunt
free of express tbargts, on receipt of $5; or onn gal'.iu
ol I'aio Paint (double strength) for $2O Hindi bo ties
void at ail Drug Stores. It. L. WULOO iT, Idventor and
to e Piopretor, No. 181 Chatham tiquare, N. V.

‘•Tett tneit), me of cost* at tii2 Arch street. Private
rooms for liales. • IL

This is an honester declaration than any he
has made yet. I' is the plainest speaking that
he has dared to indulge in. But, out in Ton
nessee, unembarrassed by official position,
and surrounded by rebels for whose good
opinions a d votes he is anxiouß, he can ven
lure to the farthest extreme, and utter tbi
treason that rankles in his breast. In thi
vi ry speech he repeats those threadbare pro-
testa: ions of affection for the Constitution,
with which the world is familiar, and give-
the customary maudlin sentiment about the
stars and tbe flag. If any other man had
spoken thus, we might comment upon the in-
consistency of preaching the excellence ol
the Constitution aDd profeßßing devotion to
it, while denouncing the war and regretting
that the rebels were not permitted to destroy
both Constitution and country. But it is not
worth while to attempt to reconcile Andrew
Johnson with himself, or to demonstratefur
ther his knavery and folly.

We are glad, however that he is showing
his hand. There may be some honest men
wLo still regard him as an injured and much
maligned individual His opendeclaration ol
sympathy with the rebellion vindicates the
course of the Republican party and of Con-
gress in their treatment of it fastens
upon him tbe ignominy of having played the
hypocrite and of having uttered falsehoods
during the time that he stood before the peo-
ple of Tennessee as a loyal man, and tbe
champion of truth and right.

THB BOHCS CONIE33IOIV.
The opinion expressed by this paper on

Saturday as to tbe character of the “confes-
sion” of Twitchell is sustained by the universal
oxpieesion of the press and of the public
generally. Nobody believes Twitchell’s Btory
and it would be strange if anyone did. It is
a device, not very artfully contrived, and very
probably not of his own concoction, to save
bi» own life. It is bunglingly put together,
and, as it stands, utterly unworthy of belief.
Its only effect upon the public mind is to
■vconnict the wife with the murder, of which
tbe bad been acquitted both by law and public
opiuion. That such a story should have any
influence either at Washington or at
Harrisburg is not to believed for a
moment A dozen tests suggested them-
selves to every mind, immediately, any
one of which is sufficient to explode the
whole story. For example : Will Twitchell
tell Mr. Bringburst what became of his
wife 8 bloody clothing 4 He cannot affect
ignorance on ibis point, for although she aad
Sirab Campbell and the senior Twitchell re-
mained in tbe house all night, there have
teen constant confidential interviews between
ihe husband and wife ever since, and it is ab-
surd to suppose that each is not fully aware
of every movement of the other, from the
moment the deed wob done. When this test,
the disappearance of the bloody clothing
which she must have worn, iB disposed of,

OAV AGE’S URBINA.
JUBT RECEIVED.

Freeh from Canada. bv JAMES T. SUINN,
mhlBtfrp& Broad and Bprnoo street©.

REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND MU3FjII
C&v Boiee, in the best w„rk,noa.

- cat Chestnut street, below Fourth.

4 ‘"MtoasOLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
• Comor o?Third and Gankin rtreota.Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, GUNS.
Ac..

fob baub at
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES, mmmrpg

there are a dozen more of the Bamesort.
•W hetber Twitchell means to clear his con-
science or not before he dies, remains to be
seen. For Lis own sonl’s good and for the
cau-e of'trntb and justice we hope he may
jet tell tbe whole truth. For iNVALins.-A fine musical box as a

cciupapion for tin* rick ohambort tbe finest aware
ibintiu 'be city, and a great variety of airs to (select
bom. Imported direct bj p ARR * BROTHER,

nihie tbp > 834 Cheetnut etreot. below Fuurtb.
THII 17..8. WARS HAL.

Theappointment of General John Elyas
U> bed Hiatea Marshal of the Eastern District
in Pennsylvania, meets with universal appro,
hation. General Ely, as a constituent of tho
lion. Caleb Taylor, is so nearly the same
thing as a Philadelphian, that bis nomination
is perfectly acceptable to the large class Who

: finuNO Balb

RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
Ei tilm iTB Miiotal'ore will find a full oeiortmant ol

Goi’diiiarV Futen Vnlcanlrcd Rubber B jltin Pectin,
UoHi. *O., at the M.nufactuiMr’e Headquortera,

wOOU*bA*' ,H.
BJB Cbeetnut Btrut

South oido.
jv.B —Wo have row on bund a large lot ofGcutleraen’e.

Ladwet and Gum Boote, Aleo, every varie.y arid
»tyle •! Gum Overcoatn.

081 SOOJDB.
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Fine Clothing for .tientlemen and Boy».
An entirely now stick. By far the largest and

• most varied, themost elegantly made ap,
In new and stylish modes, well sewed

\ and handsomely trimmed; grave.and
gay, to suit all tastes—boys of six, or
icen of: sixty.. \y

Scale of Prices— Cheap. Citeapbr, CHEAPEST.
WANAMA&KR & BROWN

hove now opened, after months of preparation, a
stock of Spring and Summer Clothing, which far
surpasses even their former efforts.

This they will dispose of by a
Lively and <4o;ok Sale, .

to Insure which they have pnt the lowest figures
(Kii-elblc od every, article in store. (

Advice.— Comeand see for yourself I
Secure a “firstpick” out of tbe stock!
Ki ulster your orders early In the Cnstom De-

partment., .. ■ >,
•• j

Ash vour wife to examine our Bovs’ Clothing,
Buy your Bbirts, Cravats, &c., In our enlarged

Gents’ Furnishing Department.
OAK BUILDING,

Largest Clothing House in Philadelphia,
8 E. comer SIXTH and MARKET Streets,

Extending on Sixth from Market to Minor St.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR.

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present Season*
In dally receipt of New and Staple Spring

Goode.

Attention Ladies! If yon Please I

Those boys of yours need clothes. Dear little
chops, how nimbly they do climb over f<mcas,and
up trees and lamp posts. How rcgar(|ess they

'arc of the best interests of tbe fabrics yon pat
upon them. Let them ran and jntnp. Let them
have a musingly jolly time. A boy who has no
iud in him isn’t north two oent6. At ROOK-
IIILL & WILSON’S yon buy BOYS’CLOTHING
so cheap that yon can let yonr young hopefuls
wear ont as much of it as they pleaße.

Complete salt for your 6 year old boy.
Complete suit for your 6 year old boy.
Complete soil for yonr 7 year old boy.
Complete suit for your 8 year old boy.
Complete suit for your 9 year old boy,
Complete suits for all yonr boys, of all ages,

sizes and styles whatsoever. v J
Cheap, cheaper, cheapassoniest, at

~

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S
Great Brown Stone Hall,

SO3 and 605 Chestnut Street.

BOYS' CLOTHINGDEPARTMENT

COOPER & CONRAD,
S. E. Cor. Ninth and Market.

Bismarcks.
Graritoaldis.

Jackets,Pants, &c.
Tbe general fit of oar clothing ap

pfoacnes perfections Tbe styles icre
upp.oyrd by onr best tailors, we take
u»usual care to nave every garment
well sewed, using silk only in seam-
ing. '• be prices arc so moderate they
lit every purse.

N. I*.—men’s Clothing Made to Order.
P)h81-lm4M

LINENS
AND

HOUSE-FUBNISHING DRY GOODS.

A CARD*

Persons prcpailng to furnish, as well as those
about to renew tbetr supply of LINENB and
other HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS, are
particularly Invited to call and Inspect onr stock.

We do not confine our trade to LINEN or
COTTON GOODS exclusively, but embrace In It
every variety of textile fabric required lor do-
mestic use la a well-ordered household, from a
COOK’S TOWEL to a DRAWING-ROOM
CURTAIN.

The convenience and advantage to a purchaser
of finding under one roof every article they re
qnlre, selected by those whose life-long expe-
iit nee qualifies them to judge, bought on the
most favorablo terms, and sold ata fair, moderate
price, find and uniform to all, isso obvioas as to
need no comment.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
yo. 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

rchlflf m wlWrp
__

sV'*4 **>.
LINEN STORE, ***

NEW LINEN DRESSES!

New and Beautiful

PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS

Butind fey hitltMuer Mb Earepe,

, ri 1

1012. 1014.

J.M.HAFLEIGH,

012 and 1014 CHESTNUT. STREET

WILD OPEN

Mondays April fttb*
Now Stylos in

GRENADINES,

CHE NT SILKB,

STRIPED SILKS, &C.

ALSO. A GREAT VARIETY OP

NEW DRESS GOODS.

MOCRNINtI GOODS.
Bare end beautiful textures in

Black andGrey Mixed

Bonnets, Taffetas, $2 50.

Gros Grains, 82 50 to $7.

Diamond Grenadines,now*

KID GLOVES, $l.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER.

Card.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Has dow open or examination hie LARGE ax>4 ELE-
GANT etock of

SPRING DREPS GOODS
The assortment includes all tbo LATEST STYLES and

DESIGNS in

SILKS, GRENADINES, POPLINS &o.
Our floodsbeing bought ENTIRELY for CASA, we ere

enabled to offerBPECIAL INDUCEMENTd to customers.
roh27 Bmrp _____

os, 5* L4 ''V
Fourth and Arch.

_

S'
KEEP A STOCK OP

DRY GOODS
ADAPTED TO THE DAILY WANTS OP FAMILIES.

POLL STOCK OP FRE'-Otl GOOD*.
PX I L STOCK OK BRITISH {BJODA
> LLL STOCK OP AMEKKJAN 00003
SHAWL*. WHOLESALE AND WET*

BLACK SILKS OF THE BEST GRADES IMPORTED,
m w.tf

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

MAMET
49 *mTTH. w

% 4 «•*
200 dozes Duck Towels, **tra cheap.
100 dozen P ine Towel*.S 3 60 to $7 WL
160 dozen Napkin* and Doj lies.
200 pi*ere Rnrsla Diaper,
heal Barn’Lry Towolinss.
Rnefeia Crash end Dowlas.,
137 Damask Table Cloths cheap.
BarosltT and Irish Damasks.
Power Loom Dice Table Linen,
hichardron Bona A Lißtw
hhlrt Fronts and Caffs of these Lines*.
Wide Linen Shettiops, $1 00 up.
Pillow Linens. Butcher*' Linens.
Blrd eje Linens, Lone Lawns, Ac., Ac.

Tho most complete and desirable Linen Stock at tho
most modsfate prices we hire over had

N- B.—Fall lines of Embroidered and Embossed Piano.
Mtlodton, fableand titond Cover*.

PERKINS & 00.,
9 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Would oall the attention of the Publio

to the faot that MOURNING GOODS
of every variety are being opened daily.

PURCHASED ENTIRELY FOR CASH,

and OFFERED AT PRICES AS LOW
as the tame quality of goods oan ba

found at any house in the oily.

mhsf m wDmtpt

THE HAMPDEN MILLS
Would civil the attention of Huronto their

Earlston Ginghams,
Tlie Flneat,

■ most Perfect.
Best Finished,

Best Folded.
EVEB HADE IK AHfiEICA.

Alio, to their aeeortment «f

HEAVY AND LIGHT

COTTONADES AND TICKINGS.
AJBE3MFBL

FROTHINGHAM & WELLS
610 CHESTNUT STREET*

PUUiADELPHIA.
jnhie jmrpj

v jUßvuiiiiAnAiivn*

TURNER & WAYtfEj

IMPORTEBS OF

D RtJGG IS TS|

SU3VJ3K.IESS,

Perfumery, Essential Oils,

NO. 26 SOUTH FOURTH STREET;

Offer to the Trado a well Assorted stock, com-
prising In part

Low, Bon & Haydon's Soaps and Perfninery.
Bcnbow & Son’s Soaps ttnd Pomades./
Lubln’e Extracts, Lavenders and Soaps. ,

Lnbtn'e Toilet Powders, “Rose,” “Violet," &0.
Coudroy’s Perfumery, Cosmetics, Ac.
Merceron’s French Blacking (in tin),
Taylor’s Patent LinL
English Graduated Measures.
Hnlr, Nall and Tooth Brushes.
Buffalo, Born and Ivory Dressing Combe.
French Extracts, “In bnlk.”
Mortars, Pill Tiles and Sick Feeders.
Maw’s Nursing Bottles.
Filtering Paper (white and gray).
Orange Flower Water.
Bai Bum, Chamois Bklns.
Hurds Farinaceous Food.
India Rubber Goods.
Otta of Roses, “In fancy vials,” &C., &C,

AGENTS FOR

Jean Marie Farina*
No. 4 PLAGE JULIEEB,

|a23-w-*’3m4P6
COLOGNE.

The Largest Stock
OP

DECORATED TOILET WARE
IN THE CITT

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.

FINE INDIA CHINA,
VERY CHEAP.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
707 CHESTNUT STREET.

mM6 mw fgmrp ■ -
Tj'ITLER, WEAVER & CO.
£

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.

No 23 N. WATER .treat and 23 N. DELAWARE avenue.

H. F. db O H. TAYLOR,
FEBFtmEUV ARDTOILETSOAPB,

(Ml and (M 3 N, Nlntb Street.

aftOOEBIES.

VERY CHOICE

Old Government

JAVA COFFEE.
rjfunrpiiMl bj mj is the market for tern! jars.

FOR BALE BY

MITCHEI.I, & FLETCHER,
1204 CHESTNUT STREET.
iljrp

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

& CO.’S
Cute Blanche and Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES*
Folly equal to tbe best on aH tbe Hit if

Champagnes.

FOB BALE AT THE AGENTS’ PRICESBY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
p, W. comer Broad and Walnut.

pp2fmwBt ■
WINBN, liiqilUKD, AC.

HAKE WINES.

VERY OLD PORT WINES,
Vintagf 8 of 1880 and 1847.

Theaa Portß »ro acknowledg ed by the finest critic* to be
far superior to anything of the kind ever Imported Into
the Vuittd Btatea. ..... o™

This war a e,eclat effort for our own local trade.- Bam-

plei-jnatoro, and permits given to auy buyer to take K

from bord himself. .
.

Phy.lclujß and wluo critics please take notice of thle

Forsale by the cask, demijohn, gallon, dozen or bottle.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE*
IMPOB-TEItS,- . ,

g. w, corner Broad and Walnut Stf,
talfmw ' ——— I 11.1, .

H for sale.
The Three-Story Brick House,

Double DocU Bulldicga 20 feet Front.. 7 foot aide yard.

No, fit Korili Ttreiitiotli street.
Beerrverlncklng login-Square. ■ <.t •
)nG(<id Oidor,. AU Modern Gonveulonoes, Gall on ’

on the I’renilceo. t apS-Bt 4p*.,

SECONDUDMQgr
V BY IBLBaBAPH. ..

TO-DAI’S CABLE QUOTATIONS

Loudon, : Aurll 5, A. M.—Consols 03 for both
money and acconut. United ®*aloS, £lS>’ti ,r s?l i

i ties 8»%. • American stockssteady; Erie Bauroad
*;-t3ottbW opened

<s 129<ffl. lor Middling Orleans, Tbe safes for to-
day arecellmatedat 10.000 bales. Com 298. Gil.
for new. ''Wheat 9a. 7d. for California white.

Loeiiojf, Apftlfi. A- 9l. Tnr-
prntine flle. od. Ltosoel Oil £2Q l»>a@jC3o. *

London. April fi, P. atpchs
steady! Illinois Central, fl6Js Great Western
Bailrcadi t 1

Hvbih’Ooi., April 5, P. M.—Cotton steady; the
soles to-day will not exceed 8,000 hales. Floor is
declining;Bed Western at Ba. y<l.@Bs. iOd. Lord

• flat Von, 102e. Cl. Floe Rosin, 16s.
H/ivkk,' April s.—Cotton opened at MGf. on

the spot and«6f. afloat.

, : Qllio VigbUllaar latent.
(SpecialDespatch to thePhilo, Evenin* Bulletin.]

Washington, April 5.—H is. tbo Inteatioa of
General. Stevens to report to tbe House to-day
from the House Committee on N ival Affdre, and
ask lie passage tinder a suspension of the rales,
a declaratory act defining tbe Object of Ihe Eght-
Honr Law to be thatiu tbe Government service,

a fall day’s salary shall ha paid fireight hours'
n labor, this being a legal day’s work. It Is be-

lieved 'this resolution will pass tbo House,
bnt in tbo Senate the chances ore
tbat it will bo defeated by Its reference
to tie Naval Committee, of which Mr.
Crimes is Chairman, ;ho being, strongly op-
posed to tbe elght-honr movement. Advices
from various sections of tbo country represent
considerable excitement among * tbo workmen
over tbe report that AttorhcyUeneral Hoar
bad reversed ex-Attorney-General Evarto’s
opinion, and decided tbat tbe law did not permit
employes to receive a full day’s wages for eight
boars’ work. Up to a, late boar last night,
Judge Hoar had not rendered such a decision,
although |he subject had been under considera-
tion. , r

B«W B©publican Organ.
Ukadjxo, April s.—Tbd Reading Daily Timm

(Independent), recently purchased by A. 0
Bocfewaller, late of the Eceainj Dispatch, and
Chan. B. Rhoads, was re-tMuel this morning as
a Republican paper, with LonU Richards as
local editor.

Tbe Cert nonroefire Brigade.
Four Monkoe, April B—Tbo Fort Monroe Fire

Brieade, beaded by tbe brass bind of the Artillery
tehool, paraded tbe streets to-day, and presented
a very fine appearance; It consists of Company
F, o» tbe Fourth Artillery, and Company 0, or
Ibe Fifth Artillery, about 150 men io all, mod of
whom bave run witb tbe machine before.
They were drteacd in bine pants, white shirts,
while gloves and foroze caps, and are alt
younp, active men. Tney bave a first-class
■learner, a book and ladder, two hand-engines,
tea four hose carriages, wbicb aro under tbo
charge of three experienced firemen, who keep
them in the beet of order, and the organization
Is perhaps tbe best that can be fonod oatslde of
the Urge cities. Tbe companies aro drilled every
Saturday on tbe engines, and bave become quite
expert in handling them, so tbat in case of a Are
we bave little to fear.

Writ'of Error In tbe TWitcbell Case
Dented.

Washington, April s.—Chief i Justice Chose
to-day, in tbe Supreme f '-ourt, delivered tbe
opinion of the Court denying the writ of error
to ibe Conrtof Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery of tbe City and Connty of Pbiladel-
pbta.and Supreme Conrtof Pennsylvania for me
Eastern District, lo the case of Geo. 8 Twitchall,
Jr., convicted of the murder of Mrs. Hill, upon
tbe ground tbat the fifth and sixth' amendment*
to ibe Constltntion of tbe United State* were
not restriction* upon tbeState governments, but
on'y upon tbe Government of the United States.
Tbe claim of tbe-petitioner wo* tb*t tbe Pennsyl-
vania act of 1800, with regard to lodlctments for
murder, was a violation-of tbe fifth and sixth
articles of amendment to tbe Constllatlon.

Marino Intelligence.

Foktbvb Mominr:, April o.— Pawed In for BlUl-
mi.re. ship—Wronltpb', Irfm Coltno; bvfc Village
Belle, from Liverpool: brigs Edith, from R'o; Si«aii,
P on. ,Orleu. and George Latilmer, fr-nu Porlo Itirvi.
Pasted on:, ship Admhal rorßremeo; barb Nellie for
Ulo; brigs Itaba for Ponce; Harriet fm May gam;
Wordale'lor Bt. Jago; Hebe for Cronstadt; CUtries
Albert Tor Port an Platte. Beboonera Harriet Baker
for Cnba; Echo for Cronstadt, and J. IT. Frenchfor
Weal Indies.

weaxiier Beport.
April B, 9A. M. Wind. Weather. Ther.

Plaster Cove... N.W. Hnotv BqnalU. 84
Halifax.': R. Clear. 84
Portland,. -8. W. Clear. 31
Boston S. W. Clear. 3S
BewKork BW. Clear. 44
Philadelphia B.W. Clear. 4T
Wilmington. Del W. Clear. 43
Washington, D.C...'.........8.W. Clear. 48
Angnsta, Ga. ..W. Clear. 44
Charleston, 8. C. N. Clear. 58
Bavannah .N. W. Clondy. 59
Oswego. 8. Clear. 48BnffaTo ...W. Clear. SI
PlUebnndh Clear. 88
Chicago.. .B.W. Clear. 48
1/raleville B. Clondy. 42
Mobile W. Cloudy. 66
New Orleans. N. E. Haloing. 6t
Key West: N. K. Clondy. 74
Haviha. Clear. 78

mate of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

»OA. M dee. 12 M ..

Weatber dev. Wind Southwert.

FINANCIALAND COMMERCIAL
TbePblladcipbii

Bales at tlio PblladeU
rnißT i

10000 Pa ea 1sets 102
Bui o do 2d mtg6s 03
HOO Penna 6e war id

coop 100
KOClty 6* mun 101
2000 Oltves bow' Its 101
lsoo do new 101Av
1000 Lcbierb Val It bds

new c Its 03K
800 W Jersey li 6s 691,
iOOO do 90349000 do Us 90
900 Bcb Nav 6s 382 6334
100 *b Ueatonv’eK . 12is

a !Qoney market*
ihitt Stock Exchange.

unwirsgoon nss-mr cp iiBj4
900 Scb Nav 6s’B2 6534

Boon ta 6e 1 ser 102
, , SrooNl

1300D83-205’62cp 11834
1ns. Peun B Sene 6a 93
liK'O HqColßda 83>4
100 sb Pa&Brie SB«4
Booth do 1)60 27

4 ah Penna R 59%
18 eh do 69

197 eh do c It* 59
100 ah do Sods lit 69
100 eh Read B b3O 45.94
100 eh do 46
03 fib HineblH R 1ta64%
dOOfihPhlAttßbflO 25%
100 eh do a 5 90S
800 eh do b 5 25%
3500 Lehleh R La 85%
0500 do 85%
61 fib Del Dlv e 5 41%
100 eb Fulton Goal 6
BQAADb*

SLehlchß In 6s 85ft
doCo newbds 93%
ih Leh ValR 54%

tHJABP.
100 eh PennaRbs 59%
60 eb do e 5 69%too eh Read R 46

100 eh do b6O 40%

Mokiibt, April,6b—Tbe bill ter the redl'trlbaUoa of the
rslion.l bank enrreney Is oneofgreat Importance at this
Mmr, when tbo money market Is Insuch an uiuettlod and
unsatisfactory etatq. There can bo little doubt but
that the effect of the bill will be to create a monetary
sttlnsenoy in those Htatf* which will have tbs apportion-
ment «uitailed, which will be the case with moat of
.the Noitbero Statin. Pennsylvania auiong the real;
but Ibi-etrinseny will only be temporary, wbtht the
soon effects anticipated wiltbe permanent. Tno South-
rrn States will oe gainers,some of them,, llko lUmiiUua
for Instance, gaining as much as a thousand per coot.,but
then >he. portion allotted to her heretofore was ridicu-lously small, seven of the more Southern States border-
ing »n tbeOuif posepsied anaggregate national currency
ol S2,>2o,t«).whilstthe Uttle State of Massactagmtta en-
ioi > about‘£4o,MHi 090. All objection to tbo prooo-ed bill
irtmoved ny allotting among, thoStat-s SI66<WO,UJ9 on

the basis of consrcashnal repres mlation, and an equal,
sum according to the banking capital, business and re-
source* of the, v.allons States, we look upon the pro-posid cbßngeas'a plausible remedy for tbe periodical
stringencies which now disturb tbs local money oirolesi
acroidiig to tbo current taken by the currency at differ
«nt seasons, and wo hope that it will pass into law.

Our local monoy market Ib without much obsnge. but
ft is becoming eradnaliy easier, and the rates are soften-ing a HttJe. Call loana are qnolediat7 per cent oa Gov-
ernments and at B@lo per cent, on mixed tncurUius.
Street loans were made at lp@l2 per 1 cent, for prime

Government Bonds were ioacive demand, and pricesh»voßgftlnndv&nnfcd»- Gold is weak and; lower. Pro.
StateLoans were firm, with saiea

£{ tlio tint Berios at US. and tho War Loan at m cuy
SMRSSBgfT for

BsadlngKailroad advanced to4il,b. 0., and clom dlirm.
fi" 1'1 j l'*’ 66 an' advau ( w of 3(.t.an non and A ‘•Uoy Railroad wasstoailv a*

bth
A yJSy i,

Mi
1
n *

5

JJJJIPrfcrelSAtS!**,? * Uatawlsaa KaiK
lluiikaiid Caimlshares were inactive'll.stonvllloPassengerßailroatiwas stronger, and sold’AtlaiiA. .. . y ■

•’net, make thefollowingnapUUqmof ths fates of **-

flhoa#n.today.at 1 P. MTCnitedlltatee sixes, 1881.116%dovdoiiax U9?|fajniKi da; dOu'WSA; IliH »Usf
aw <fo\ 103, ll6K@lieo/f3o, ath. tB now. 113%do. IW7, now. da, l»Bß;il3J<aiißjl4t Hvo. ten-
tortlet, 10u%StlUWi: tinted State* at year a per cent.

* Hue: c0m0.,: luL Notes, la*suoid, uns«*iai*i silver, iswaiae*. .■ Brn.tii. itandolpb atjuo, Tblrd and Chestnut,
.quote at tux o’clock a* follows: Gold. 181%; lT B.
bIXM. 13811IS%<3116*; Five-twenties. 1363,113% 41i9Ml do.do. da. 1864, 116(3116*; do. do. do.. 1866, »«% 4117%: do.da Jmv.iB6Ml3%(t*ii4idada da daTlsaJ. list;<sil3%:
d* do, do, Isat, 113%@1M: Itires ten forties, l(W4t»
103 Jt;Concpcj«r,lu.lCSHOl*. ■ ■ : itt ■ Jay l oole & Co. quote Government securities, Ac., to.dv- BS follows: U. B trs.lBBl, lim'QlWD. old Five-twea-Ues.'ll9%a»li9%-. new Ftve-twemies of ’«. 116A 110«: do..N0v.'1803.! 16%Ai17%5Elve-twenUesof .July. U.K.AIU!;-.
da 1887. -s ll3Mims . da .|HP. 113*(«IW:. Ten-forUc*.■msamu SSu.m%t Paeuc*ml«eMM&

Philadelphia Frodacemarkei.
Mos|'AV. April s,—Thera ' l«- not ihueli demand fnr

rjcvc eif d Bid it la wiling a> i£96<X£l‘(-piirtfroaisecond
Liu da*.Timothy is held at $3 63 por bualieL Jjaulia&to*.
GlHdXffCfJ »ts3r6s. v. • . , .

. Ibo tlQuriuarketnravnaaf LeTor* vo*y
rotd* nto Inquiry from <h»* *fado. Bmall *a!u* of rtnpor
.11' o icr barrel; t(W oarroia extra at so2sis66J«
COO barroie Norib\v«Bt f.xtra '#6 W<*7.2>;sou c Krai*? 1v«nia do do ht S7@7 <76; I*o birrols Ohio
do do, nr £8 76: arid Rome fancy lota at ftyo
Flour j&ngce flora $7 GO to Be. la Corn Aleal noiblOK
doing , ' - . v

'J he;e Isnotranch demandfor AYheah end the aaKa are
lig t ** $1 6'Kfct 65 per Huh for Ql70&r?o foe Am<
Ler and £1 851»r-*VMta. 8151,
rorti ib held flnulv: 35.U00 bUi. ao.'d, at t8o.: IUOO
bite, at a price tj be fl-vd; 5.U00 bun. w 'cst«rn Mixed at
t£c- art nt« ody; 6 IKK) bm eoJd at 751@75e. ; t'enaa.
rarß<flfrom6nto73c. Noealutof Barley or Malt

, Q inrc fe * nihioK doing In Quercilroa ltarx, aud we coa-
tlntie lo quote No 1at £6B per ton.

In Fi ovitloius tde tramactloua are email' at last week’sqnotfttbne.
Whiaky Is dull, and tax paid lota aro nominal at B’.

Now York Honey flliirlcet*

JFioiri the New York Uorald
.—Alt (be market!* were moreor les« affectedby

an tlteiatfinin «be Bank of KoaUnd rato of dmeount*
yibifli nt tbeim-etlngof th** directors onTbttrtday axoru-
Ir-g U«t* vcntf raised rrom tbr»*e to fo jr per cent. Col*step
was expected as a result of the immense»n-cuJattve and
lux eiraent demand fot American eocuritlea whlcuhas
recently *prong op at ibe hoyal ExchmKc, divertlog
money from home paper and stocks toa foreign chatm»*i
end three teeing to lo*d to specie abfpmenta. Inde-d.
the tall lu (be rates for foreign exchange on this side
tcndid to mako sucb ehlpraenU profttaOle, aod sums
yatloufly i stlmatod at from two to five millions of dol-
lars arei on'oo thow*icr coming this way. TlraaJte
raiirnwas alpo lelt Ingoveremonta and fa i eQgitly
firmer feeling m gold, but wa* not long continued. It
started a reiovery lo foreign exchange, which was quite
naikedet the close on (Saturday,^a»tstßd~asltwas br
the expected demand fot bibs to pay tbe coupon interest
do-* abroad*; *J be Urt of rates became quite unsettled,
and i onrrsry to tbe coarse of tbiogs la tbe earlier por.
lion of the week* latge amounts were dearer to 1>ly tnaasmall amount#. Indeed, the prominent banker* were
ohlncllned to draw for any conudorable sam. In the
gold market steadioeas. Ifnot dullness* prevailedduring
tne week until tbereceipt of this ne when there was
astiffening of tbe prtce to 133 until the announcement
vag made tbat (be B* cret*ry of tbo Treasury intended
tbe prepayment of the May coupons. This
latter intelligence also produced an easier fad*rog In ra>b golds whiofi was freely leaned at
ratre ranging ftotn seven and six per cent to f. nr per
erni fur carrying, which was all tne more remarkablefor the relaxed crndit-oii * t tbe regular money market
Tbeauthor by wbi* h Mr Van Uyck, fho Sub. (Veasurcr,
bas rt ceiTed for the gbld Interest fs a* vetor-ly ti Irgrsphfe. Ibo delay in waitingfor therequisite
officialoocuimnt from Waibiugton, ad .well as the prepa-
ration cf tne books and cbccta. will defe* the payment
until ibe middle of next week The rebate will oc at the
rate or six percent for ibe period from tbodayofpro-
aentation to May 1.

IFrom tbe New York World ofto-day.l
Aran. 3- —The government bond marketwa# doll to the

mornlns. but advanced under the Influence of pirchaeee
by two foreign hankingand* two domestic government
bm s; but oi eof there g«* eminent lirnu waa a seller of
roond lots at quotation*, and tbe presump*
f lon ib tbat tire) out at the high p.loewth-y
had * nine*red. either for their own account or that of
(he combination, it la important to tbo foreign banking
fiirae to sustain tbe mcuketnntU bey dlspo sof tbebojdi
the* have bought o-cchtty. estimated * t £30,023.00(1 here
atio in Europe. Borne ofiboß*vtog* hanka were ecliara
today, to the extent of ttX.70u.030 and there are
ord* n on tbe market from tbe am* banka to set!
&33UU.CCH Thehigh ratea for moneykeep ©pccnUtirt
from dcalfugln (Jovernment bond*, matbe profits realized*bn ton.ftven under favorable circumstance*, will uotpay *or high late* of ntereat TbePanks arorfo short
of ciOTtiicy tt'at they a.»o ssllug their Oovemmant
hor.c-?, and unless they coutract tbclr loans they will oe
foicuo to sell more Tbe partial through who a the
saving* bank" nd r then chiefly dispose o( th«dr bools
a e doing all in tbelr pc werto assist the tnaiket upwards,
bdtitie strap*j for th« purpose of obtaining the highest
price votri it for the bonis they have to sell. No roand
lot* are offeree. but all the bids at fall prices are sup-
p i« d. citb'-r regular or on time.

■'h*-for, Ignexchange market Is firmer on the bids of
107? s to KM for prime bankets’ sixty-day sterling bills,
ai-d 1(»Jo to i(«*i for sight. Bond bankers’ sight bids
were sold at IDSy.Tbe imports cf merebmdlse for the week again show
as enormousincrease on preceding veare, the total bmog
»bo* (forty pci c*nt greater than laM years and «bo(it
sixty t>*-r s* i»t. iuo e than In 867 • oitnoy. 87*ML492 gold
fn^im £6.701.225 for 1868. *4/69.497in 1&7. TUeexports
t*r tbe fletk are £3tKSiSni in currency, cq tal
to about &2.10000 U in gold* against im-
ports of fr7.0Q.493 in gold, showing an
exaers of £B,llO000 gold la tmporrg. Too to'at im-
porK since .itnuary 1 ar* £766671&* tngold, against pro-
d c-etxports of $1t«.1&3,155 in currenty> 4-o talb» aboutS:6(OO.U.Oln»oid,tbowlt)gan exeeve of 86u,OuUOCO coldIn iii toils beyond expor s. Since the ctitjaycar begin,
on fir p cn bt-r l*the total impacts of tnerrhandtse through-
out (be v hole coun'ry have axcerded the exoo t• of oot
-ionand every other product over *60.000 002 la g'ld-
'j k*f*r t’aJapcp has beenecttied lo part b* ibe shipments
<-f bonds to Eonipe and tnt brgos Mils of ex-
change of tho’kitc-flylns”foreign bankiagfimH. issued
vgaluri spccnUtive stock bubbhs and «ccuntles that have
nr* currency In cursiarkct In defaultol ilmse we shotud
have Ueo io ffd to ship$4O utt 000 or 000 00) more of
s*#'ci»- tbst we bar© done. The failure of any of
* kf:e flying” hanking firms or the exj<!orii#n of any of the
ncwk bubtjes »he? arv carrying, would, of nourne. pre-
elpitafa an‘explosion hero aod tn Europe similar to tbat
fr« m tbe application of a ligLtad match toabam;! ofgun-
powder.

Hbe foM tea ket opened and cloned at 131% at 3P. M..
witf in the lute 1m at 131 M and 131%. The rate*

Said fur carrying were 6 5 6*. 4%*Ld4 p.-r cent. After
jr hoard adjournt-d tho quotations were LSCtf to 131% at

s.af) P M.
Tbo operations of the Gold Exchange Bask to-day wen

•Sfol'OW*.
Go‘d bftlancca„,.»t ..„..„ f!.8*62788l
Wrerry tosUrabetf. 3 991 779 81
Glow clearances . 64,65t,(K)0 00

Ihortock matket wasrun up hr tin cliques and o*her
pu chaser*, oo tb» asnunption that the sa-oe ease In
ttoner would prevail this year a*fast 'rfao >mticlpatioa
cf ti e May coaprae by Secretary B vutwell also used
to ‘ trairMnemarket; but tl ereli nothlny ia tb'st > favor
ease In tee money market, bev&tue no 6Ptd can
bd paid ovt f«r more than a week;
and. vibes it does come, it Will absorb morecurrency to carry it. The most active and strong stocks
on tbe list wne New York Central, which advanced to16fi(; Northwert preferred. 941a: Rock island, 18U&; port
Wajnr, and Pittsburgh, 81 The general market
was w Khont marked features, and aMh»do«e prices de>
cllotd from the highest quotations, pteeauro
of sales rcalleed.

(JIT TFLKeXAFn.)
[BretisiDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening BaUetin.l

Nxw Yona, April s.—The week open< with a sharp de-
mand for njouiy, and the temporary easing up of dattxr>
dm) yielded to day to th 9 stnag-ncy of toe past weak,
o • err t among certain conservative bankers, woe make it
a rnlo alv> ays to loan at 7 per cent, currency. Cali lo uib
have ranged from 7 per cast coin and an udditantl Mfl
cofimifr*lriD, co 7 per cent coin and M6co<nrahtion. the
<corner prevailing on government eollaterals and the
Uner on the mircellaneoQs stock?. The banks are re-
ceiving little or ne currency irom their country corres-
potidrDle. and are in no condition to respond
to ih» wan*a of the street, holding theumdves
in readiness to respond to tho rail of tbo Comptroller,
h iccnitDis * re atraos*entirelysuspendrd, though we hoar
of reme sales of prime acceptances at l(Ksi2 ier cent,
(lovf nmrat Loans opened strong and active inro pm*e
t the Improvenient in bonds in Londoo, and
% lo y* per cent. In advance of tbe l«t<o|toui ia! nptircoof Saturday, some heavy local dealers
aid two foeign banking firms being liberal ptirch4J>crs
t the latt-r c«i). Theseprices were not sustained, and tbo

Tnsrbe' fell otl, losing tbe advance no.cd
at tbe opening.
r otu-ivbetfindlrg tbe adivitv in money, tho stock

o*Mketpresented a e;rang frant. and advanced from >4
to 3 pe» «ent. at tho opening The principal dealing*
n e ip Now Yo*k Central, Rock - stand. North
Western, 6t Paul, and Western l'nion Telegraph.
New York Central was as high asl64>a; Rook lotand
18 ; Northwest Common 85 I*'; Prefeired, 9>?a dt P*ui
( finnion 73%; Preferred, 83ii.; Western Union. 4 f, ?Si;
Clevi land and »ittshurgh fell on from fll to 90%; Reading
is firm at 9174; Qaickailver sold ”p to S3, but declined &f-
-teivnrdmo 22% s Pacific Mail steady at 91%@93 Mari-
posa shares are firm on favoiable news fromtbemines.
Erprcte shares are dull.

New lork .stock Market*
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

New Yoiik,April& —(Stocks strong; Gold.131%; Exchange,
1U8%; FJvtr.tweutieA. 1663. 119%: do., mu 116;
do. 1865. 117; new. 113%: 1867. 113%: Ten.foitles, 105%:
Virginia Sixer, 60; Canton Company, 60; Cumberland
Preferred.B3%; New York Central, 164%: 91%;
Budron River 140; Michigan Central, 118%: Michigan
Southern, 96%: Cleveland aud Pittsburgh. 91%; Chicago
end Keck island, llu%; Pittsburgh and Fort Woyoe,
125%; Erie,34

Xkrkeis by’lelesraplt
[Special Despatch to the Phliada* Evening Bulletin. 1
New Yobe, April 5,12 M P. M.—Ootton—The market

this morning wu quiet and unsettled Sale* of about
baler. We quote ae follows : Middling Uplands,

28?*; Middling Orleans SB.I*, 4l , vFlour, dec.—Receipts—46o barrels. The marketfor Wes.
toil* and Mate Flour iaftult and s@loo. lower. TheSalesareabout bbl*., including &uporDne jjnite at $5 70^goOs;Pxtr State atffifl 1&C36 60: Low grades westernExtra at $615@6 66; California Flour ia quiet; SouthernFlou. .du!L_
.Grain.—Becelpta of Wheat bnidielA fho marketD

looir and nominal. Com—Kocolpt*. 14,009 bushel*. Thtj
ntwkct la easier. Sales of bushels new Western atBBJ4@BBc. olioat Gats—Receipts 1,800bushoD, MarketBimat7«Xo. . ,

Provisions—'The receipts of Pork aro TOli barrels Themarket in quiet, Sill WXWSBI CSfor now Western Me-s.v5Id ~ R
.
ceoiP,li 60 pka The market is doll and lower.We quote prime steamer at IB@l8 14. ,

, :

Petroleum quiet Bow Sugars heavy at
„

. itjOrreapoudciico of tlio Aan related P,eS 1 ,
*tothm qplet: S.iO bales sold at28K tents. - Fl;u> dull nnddecllaod Be;; sales of 5 000«IL i^!?m*C, 55 i.'!Vcl,erli$s SSSN 00; Southern,86 48313 00 Whe»t dull and and lowerra.,d quotation*I'Oiiiiual Con) qull. fend prteg* r*vor« rmyora; sale* of»0 0 hu; bjl» now Wester,, nre«@Ba cent*. Oafe firmer;

rales of 11,000bushels at 77<ap8M oontt. Beef quiet Porkhe-tT; new Meis, 88113)4@81 35. Lard' heavy: kt 18«cento.'Whisky quiet •• ■1-ii.TiMOttß. April b;—Cotton quiet and steady, at as.'Firm quiet Wheat dull and unchanged; good to choice
red. 83 10383 25. fiord Arm; prime white.:B3ASOc.:
vellow. W>@B6o. Onts dull. Rye 81 40381 60., t’ork.833 60. llnom-frib aides. 16,1f; cl-ar do. 17»;shoulders.
lC.i. Uttniß. awS3l. j liard.-ao. Whisky, ill * . .

JUST It "CHIVED AND IN STURB 1,000 CASES OF
Cbanipagno,sparklingCat<wba and Gallforala Wines,

I'nVf. Modi ir». Sherry. Jamalea *nd Santa' Crua Rum,
fine old lirundios and Wh'sktea, Whob sale and rutilLH "

- - P. J; JORi*AN.32O Pearßtreet. •
Below .Third and Walnut streets aud above Dock

street de7tf

BY TBIiEOBAPHj

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
From WasUlngton.

: ffipcclal Despatch to tba Pliila. Evening HalleUn.)
Washington, April s.—No general order baa

been iiened. 1 aareported, discharging ■ all epeclal
agin'& of tbe Treasury Department, although
a very, large numberof those heretofore holding
sneb portions ia the Treasury Department have,
received notices that their cervices areno longer'
required. !

An older has been issued 1 from the War De-
partment permitting officers placed on waiting
orders by reason of tbe recent consolidation of
regiments of theregnlar army, to apply In writ-
ing to be placed on duty, and also allowing those
wiih their commands to apply for waiting orders.

Tbo committee of Friends interested in the
retorm in the administration of Indian affairs,
accompanied by Gen. E. 8- Parker, had hn Inter-
view with the President,by appointment,‘at noon
today. :

The Virginians in Washington expect a mes-
sage will lie sent toCongressto day orto-morrow,
recommending legislation for submitting the Un-
deiWood;UonstitnUon to the pe.ple at an elec-
tion in May, the various articles to be voted on
seuaratcly. ;

TJbe Senate currency Bill.
Wabuikotow, April s.—The Committee on

Banking and Cnrrency bad before it this morn-
ing tbe Senate bill in relation to the currency
Mr. Jones, of Kentucky, moved to report It
back to the Bouse with a recommendation
that ltdo pass. The motion was rejected. The
committee then proceeded to consider the pro-
posedamtndments lo It, bntbad notcompleted
its consideration when it adjourned.

Forty-First Congress—First Session.
Washington, April 5.

Senate. —Mr. Schnrz introduced a bill to create
St. Loots end Cincinnati ports of entry, and to
regulate tbe appraisement and inspection of im-
ports there. Referred to theCommittee of Com-
merce.

Mr. Sumner introduced a bill to prevent the
Courts of Ibe United States from- enforcing con-/
tracts concerning slaves. Referred to the Com-
mittee on tbe Judiciary.

Mr Chandler colled np the bill to authorize tbo
New Yqrk,Now Fonndland aDd London Telegraph
Company to land its submarine cable on tbe
sboreaoi the United States. The pending amend-
ment was tbat offered by Mr. Stockton, authoriz-
ing any cable company chartered by the laws of
any Stole to land Its cable on tbe 'shores of the
fulled States, subject ultimately to regulation by
Congress.

Mr. Stockton declared himself opposed to oil
legislation upon this subject, bnt if it most be
legislated upon, he thought tbe bill ought not to
go to tbe Committee on tbe Judiciary, because It
involves the qaestion of the right of Congress
to sntherize a foreign company to land
its cables on the shores of this Union.

He believed tbatCongress had no each right,
nor any right to legislate for the mtkiog of tele-
graphs or railroads, bat only tbo right to regu-
late commerce npon roads SDd canals, when
made by theStales. In tbe maintenance of this
view he made a long argument.

Roche —Under the call of States, joint resolu-
tions were introduced, read twice and referred as
follows:

By Mr. Ela, to provide for printing the Con-
gressional Record.

By Mr. Jenckes, to establish a Department of
Justice.

By Mr. Negley, to reduce the number of offi-
cers of thearmy.

By Mr. Welker, to provide anniformsystem.of
education for public schools in the District of
Colombia.

Also, to provide a criminal code forthe District
of Columbia.

By Mr. Lawrence, to establish a Law Depart-
ment. ,

Also, to preserve the purity of elections and
tberight of free discussion inthe unreconstructed
Stairs.

WATOBFA, lEWKIKV, An,

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWELERS,
819 OHESINUT STREET.

(Untiltheir late Store la rebuilt)

Have now an ''

Entirely New Stock of Goods
To replace that destroyed by fire, and are new opening

PARIS MANTLE CLOCKS
Singleand with Bide Ornaments.

Kardoa 6Bon’e newest andbest grades of

OPERA GLASSES.
Bridal. Party and Opera Fans.

Thelatest contributions ofArt in

RealBronze.
A largely increased supply of

Diamonds, Fine Watches, Jewelry
AND

ARTISTIC SILVER WARE.
Also a veryfull line of Gorham Manuf&ctaringCompany’e

Fine Electro Plated Wares.
PRIDES MODERATE.
apS.m w f 13trp

NEW PLBt.IbAIIVn

BOOKS.
PORTER & COATES,

No. @23 CHESTNUT STREET.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.
A new and full stock justreceived and for sale by

PORTER & COATES.

‘■ NOAQIIMEKT AND WEDDIN9
RINGS.

A large assortment of Coin and 18karat always on hand,

LEWIB LADOMUS & CO , Jewelers,
802 CHBBTEIXT STREET.

fe9rptiB

IMPROVED
french Range arid Range Furniture

Manufactured by

BBAAIIIAIX, JDEANE « CO.,

Nos. 347 and 349 WATER STREET, NEWYORK.
apom w f 12t

_

TO BARBERS!!
A NEW GAB APPARATUS FOR HEATING IRONB

FOR CURLING IIAIK. PrleeBl3s. For dale by
MiaiCEV,MERRILL & THACKAKA.

aps-6trps 718 CHESTNUT 3 TRERT.

GA ie cooking STO Vise 11
An article that should be In posses>lon of ovory house-

keeper, Price, from 81 36 to 86 00. For Sale by
MIBKEY,MERRILL i TUACKAKA,

apB-6trpf 718 CHESTNUT 8 CREET.

; BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
FIRE IN NEW YORK

Firoin Row TorS.
. tspeeisl Despatch to the Phllada. Erasing BaHatln.T

•Nkw iYoßk,'April 6,18C9—A fire broke -out a*■ 1 o’clock ibis alternoon in Lord’s building; Nos.
46 and 50 Exchange Place, occupied as banking
eflicee by Übns. Wager, Asbley Norris, Sbrep-
ler ji Co.;;and others. It creates considerable
eieiiemsnt among ibe “bulls” and “bears.” ; It■ is believed It willbe extinguished without serious
ices. 1

Fbirtr-rira*Congress—First Session. .
Senate-Continued from tho 'third Edition

The expiration of ibe morning hour brought
np tbe unfinished bneioein of Saturday, the j >lot
resolution to protect tbe Interests of the United
States it), tbe Union PacificRailroad. , :

Mr. Chandler moved lo postpone It, and con-
tinue theconsideration of the cable bill. Losi. ,

Ti c pending quiellou was on tbo amendment
efferid by Mr. Sherman, authorizing the Presi-
dent of the United States to fix the point .of;
jnrciJon of tbe Union Pacific and the Central
Pacificfßuiltoads, and for that purpose, if ha
deems it cxpcdhnt, to appoint a board of emi-
nent citizens, not exceeding fivo in number, to
examine and report in regard to the proper
polct of fhe junction, andal-o in regard to tbe
condlllou of each road, and wbat sum will be re-
quired to complete it asa first-class railroad, ac-
cording to law.

Mr. Tinmbnll, from tbe Committee on tbn Ju-
diciary, report:d, witbont amendment, the bil-
pr< scribing fin oath of office to be taken by per-
sons who participated in the late rebellion, but
who are not'disqualified from bolding officeby
the l4:b Article of Amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the United Slates.

It provides tbat when such persons shall be
elected or appointed to any otfice of trustor
honor under the Un ted Stales Government, and
stall not tie able to take 'be orlh prescribed July
2,38C2, on coconut of participation in the late
irbelJibn, they shall, in lieu thereof, before enter-
ing npon tbe duties of tbe offico, take the
oath p«scribed in tbn act of Joly 11,1608, pre-
scribisg on oath of office io be taken by persons
from whom legal disabilities Bhali have been re-
moved.

Mr. TburmaD, irom the same o>mmlttce, re-
porird. wnb amendmems. tbe bill for thosale of
the Hot Springs lb srrvairon in A’kaneas.

’ House—floDtinurd from ' hlrd Edition.
By Mr; Trimble, approprhiUuu of ® 100,600 for

n Cus<dm House,Poet Office, &c., at Padncab,
Kinmcky.
‘ By Mr. Arncll. making a regrant of lands to the
Nashville and Decatur railroad.

By; Mr. Smith (Ti uri ), appropriation of $2.-
000.000 for a Cnßiom-Houce and Post Office at
Memphis, Tennessee.

By Mr. Julian, declaring the lands constituting
tbe Fort Collum milllary reservation in Oolorado
BUI jtct to pre-emption for homesread*.
.By Mr. Judd, lo ammd tbn bankruptcy act.

By Mr. McCormick, to quiet certain rand titles
.n Missouri.

By Mr. Btrlek)aDd, establishing the right of
wa; ol and granting lards to ibe Portage Lake

and River Improvement Company.
Also, resolutions of tbe Michigan Legislature

in relation thereto, and m peusloDS for the sol-
diers of 1612, a geological survey, <fec.

By Mr. Sawyer, granting lands for railroad
pnrporea to Michigan, Witconsiu and Minnesota.By 1 Wilkinson, extending certain land
grants in lowa and Minnesota.

Sf Mr. Bradford (Colorado), in relation to
the sbnthern boundary of Colorado Territory.

Aho, ln relation tofees of marshals, attorneys,
&c. 1

By Mr. Maynard, to authorize lira District of
Coiambia and the cities thereof to borrow
money by issuing bond&

By Mr. Stevens, providing tbat the iaw consti-
tnliog eight boars a day’s work shall be so con-
stmed as Ib give fall wages. .

By Mr. Reevcs. allowiug prize moneyto the
oQic'tb and. crew-of tbe Monitorfor tbofight with
the Merrlmac in Hampton Ruads.

By Mr. Hooper,, tq authorize tbo transfer or
tbe revenue entter 8. P. Chase from tho lakes
to the seaboard.

By Mr. WinunSctO provide for tho funding of
tbedebt ,

Alfo. to amend the third section of the act of
July 20,18G8,imposiDg tax on distilledspirits and
tobacco.

Mr. Jones (Ky.) offered a resolntlon instruct-
ing theCommittee on Appropriations to inquire
into ibe propriety .ofapplying partof the appro-
priation for the coast survey to enable tbn direc-
torof ihe coast survey to co-operate with the
commissioners operating on the Ohio and Mis-
sissippi rivers, for the purpose of obtaining an
accurate geologlcaisnrvey, &e. Adopted.

Mr. Jones (Ky.) also offered a resolution in-
structing the Judiciary Committee to inquire
iDto ibe propriety of restoring to Mrs. Mary
OustIs Lee ibe, Monnt Vernon relics ta'ken from
her borne, at Arlington, during the war, and now
in ibe Patent office. Adopted.

Mr. Julian, from the Committee on Public
Lands, reported a resolution to annuland declare
void so much of <he Cherokee Indian trestles of
August, 1866.and June, 1868, as authorizes the
sale of Ihtir lands, and ail contracts, &c., to be
made thereunder, such lands to be subject to
settlement, entry and sale at $1 25 per acre,
The joint resolution was passed—yeas, 98;
naTS, 85.

Mr SbsDks offered a resolution referring to
tbe Judiciary Committee the charges against
Richard Busteed, District .Judge of the United
Btates for Alabama, and the testimony
fore taken, with instructions to continue the in-
vestigation, and.with power to act through a
fnli-commitleu during tbe recess, and to send for
persons and papers.

Mr. Seefield moved to lay the resolution on
tbe table. Negatived. Ayes 62, nocs 67.

Tbe lesolutlon was then adopted by a TOto of
67 lo 47

Mr. Coburn introduced a bill supplementary
to the enriency act of June 3, 1861.

While it was heiog read the morning hourex-
pired and it went over till Monday next.

Tbe House, at quarter past ODe o’clock, pro-
ceeded io ibe business od tbe Speaker's table, and
disros. d thereof as follows:

The Senate joint resolution for printing of f-e
agricultural report 20 000 copies for the Senate,
ISO.l'f'O tor tbe House and 230,000 for the Oom-
nif.einrer of Agriculture, was retcired to the
C< n mince on Printing

The Senate bill to provide for paving Pennsyl-
vania avenue was referred to the Committee on
the District of Columbia.

The Senate billfor the relief of James C. Tay-
lor, of Virginia, from political disabilities, was
referred to tbe Reconstruction Committee.

Ventb of (thorlcs Nnowden Fairfax.
Bai.timobk, April 6 —Charles Snowden Fair-

fax died uslerdnv, at Barnnm's Hotel, in this
citv, aged fortv years. He waß chairman of the
California delegation to tbe last Democratic Na-
tional Convention, and bad been five
tears clerk of the Supreme Court of that
'Slate. He was the descendant of the last Lord
Fairfax, and entitled to the distinction of tenth
Lord, bad be claimed the position. His remains
will be taken to-morrow by Ihe Masonic frater-
nity to Rock Chnrcb Cemetery, near the Soldiers’
Home, a few miles from Washington city, for in-
terment.

Escape of Frlionen.
White Flairs, N. V., April s.— The two

express robbers, Morton and Thompson, ex-
tradited from Canada, with two other prisoners
committed for theft, escaped frmni jail last night,
having no freed by which theantborltlescan
captnre them. Theyare supposed to have taken
a carriage end driven away. The affair' is in-
volved in great mystery.

Obituury.
Pkomkesoe, April s.— Brevet Brlgadiflr-

Gmenil Burton, Colonel 6tb Artillery, command-
ing at Fort Adams, Nowport.d'fed at that post on
Bun day, of apoplexy, ojt<d 61 years.

OJ.T» «t! M.JRTIN
Bknj. Biiaup, hbtchfeeepei:, West Philadelphia,

u bile gunning this morning, was severely bitten
by a large dog, supposed tq be mad. There are
some fears entertained.ofhia recovery.

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO,» N. Y.

DREXEL, HARJES&CO,, Paris.

Banbeia and Dealers in V. a. Bonds,

Parties going abroad can make all theirfinancial
arrangements with us, and procure Letters qfCredit

available in allparts of Europe.

Drafts 'farSale on Knirmiiil, Ireland.
France, cermau,', Aco.

mbio wlratfop

FOURTH EDITION. DHXUtKim,

GROS GRAIN SILKS

:2.] ■paßspx^-spj^^^
MOUBNma DRY GOODS HOUSE,

No. 918 CHESTNUT ST.

OFFERFOB BALE

. Lyon* Bros Grain Black Silks, from $2
to $0 ayard.

American Gros Grain Blaclt Silks. >

I.yons 'Black Taffetas.
Black and While Foulard Silks.
Blacb. and White Striped Stilts.
Black nndWhlto Checked Silks
Grey and Blade Striped silks.
Plain Black Foulard s ilks.
Black Nankin Senshews, or “India”
rilhs.

A niericau Black Foulard Silks, dec,dee.
it

< . , 3:00 O'OlooM.

CVHTAIII BATBttIALh

SPECIALTY
ot

REAL LAC E
AND

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS
Will offer our varied atook

PERFECTLY NEW AND FRESH.
An inspection will demonstrate how

much their value exceeds
their price.

REAL LACES,
FROM $6 PER PAIR UPWAR33.

Nottingb am Laces,
. FROM $1 GO PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Together with the

GREATEST NOVELTY,

FRENCH LAOE DROP CURTAINS
"

AND ,

LACE SHADES.

I. E WALRAVEN,
No. 710 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAKPItTISGH, Ac.

SPRING. 1869.
LEEDOM & SHAW,

910 ARCH STREET.
We are now receiving a very Large stock or new.goodsfor

SPRING SALES,
Embracing all the new styles of

OABPETINGS,
FLOOR OILCLOTHS,

MATTINGS, &C.
mbs 8m rnfl .

niLLINEKI eOOIMi

SPRING OPENING
OP

BONNETS AND HATS,
Wednesday, April 7th. 1809.

THOMPSON REYNOLDS,
Ni W. Cor. Eighth and Vine,

Jt.F.B. HEATH. P.IIL UHSLP I’A.
atfi Strp . „

)B09n*»OIV REYNOLD^
Importer, Wholesale *ll i i etail Dealer in

Straw and M'llinery Goods,
I'BENCH FLOWED 8. FBA'IHEHS. Ac., Ac.

N W. Cor. EJGIITH A h U VINE
R. F. B. HEATH. PHILADELPHIA.
.rB3tip« .

OUR FIRST

RETAIL OPENING
OP

TRIMMED HATS,
BONNETS

AND

French Millinery Goods,
JIAROH 81, 1800.

THOS KENNEDY & BRO.,
No 720 Chestnut St.

i .r «■, H .^wieawoiaiw-

REMOVAL
/ii -fan*,i u' V:? i-i?V ' -

THE BAFE DEPOSIT COMPAHY
TO ,

TheirTew Fire and BnrgfAr-proofßairdlag,;

No*. 329 and 33ICHE8TNUT SWa^f:
Which tell)be open for the trenaaetlon ofbhsloeee ' ’.*''

v: iir.'.'vhuo-in'.Ut
On ibnnday,; the BCU at April, 186th

The Edelily Insaranoe> Troaf an^
Safe Deposit Company.

Capital, $500,000, fVill ' paid.'/V
DIRECTORS:

_ 1 .N. S.Bfewry. ydwMd W. CIAHfc,Clark, AroMtiderllenry, ,■■■• -
*l’h. t Slophcn A. t-'aldwell, j, ,r ;Ib.rlct Mnc.Uiter, Georgoß. lylcr,

_ Herry 0 Gibson. '■

rmJdflif-r-N. B: BROWNE < >t * ■ 'Vice I'.ifWfr.t-OMRtNCE H, CI,ARK.
fctcrtt.jj«td Ireaeurtr-ROBEAT PATTERSON". V

_TR«Crmritjbavo rroVidod In their new Building andVanlte £hrolmfl ; ,ccml|j amlnet lwa by EIRE, BUH-.'ruJ-4iO> or A( oiUi I. atd >:-
RECEIVE SECUM.IEd AND VALUABLES IONDE- ;

.
.

POHIT UNDEKQUARANTfc^T
-‘ UpOD the fbllowioß rates, for ooe year or lees period. , rGovnbmcntand ail otbtr Coupon tie.; - » =v- -icurueu. or tbore traneurable by> SlOOper 81,000 v 5’delivery., >
Qc\mmjtnt acid all ether SfcurtiieeJ *
retittmo and negotiable only by en > 60 *• ' LOW ‘dor»cm«nt

GoldCoin o» Bullion |26 M 1,000
Hlver Coin or Bullion.. 200 '** LOWSimr, or Gold. Plate, uoder seal, on) .. ■-■i

o«rej*B estimate of value, and rate? ICO ‘ 1W ,subject toadjtutfmnt forbu1k.........) «Jew euy«Diamonds, &c 260 " LOW "x
Deeds Mortgsges and Valuable Papers generally, when.oi nofixed v> ue, $t a year each, or according tobulk. >Tbctp latter,vben diposited in Tin Boxes* are chargedr.
. acroTdinff to bulk, upon abasia of 1)6 feet cable caps*city, 810 a year. 7

Coupons, and Interest will be collected when deslted,and
remitted to tbj owner»t.loTone per cent

The Company.offer for RENT, the lesseo exclusively
holdlrg thekey, Safes inside its Burglayproof ;:

vaults, at rates varying Prom s2oto. .
$76 eaeb Psr annum, ac* ' ‘ 1

cording to sire.
Dcpo’ita of Money Keccivod on which Interest vffl.bS

allowid: 3 per rtnt On Call Doooeitfl. payableby
;lbeek at eisbt, ana 4per rent on Time Os. <

jcefte, imjVTblt! on ten days’, notice,

SThJ» Compact la afro authoneed to act aa
AdD.inJ»tr*iorflEnd Gnardlan*. to asdexecUte
,'lninf c« Miry tfeecription from tho CQarts, corporations
or individuals. - ?,v>-i s-■ ■■■

N. B. BROWNE, ,
•!.- . P««WOBl. '

ROBERT PATTERSON;' ,

8ccr«i mryand Treasurer.^
>rfi n> w f 2mrp

■ : ;; -:;2’
SEVEN

T, Tblrty Kean to Hun,/,.
' ;

...
\ JSBCED Vfc:

The Lake Superior and Misafoaippi
River Ratlrcad Company* :l] J!'

They area Flr»t Mortgage BInfefeig Fund Qenii
Ftee bf United States Tax*"\ ,1 '’.'i

.• ■• -••'• 1 -•£ i-' >•*•’ l > -' "f *L.'
,BSOCKEtt £7: v, : - "i' > r t

OSB HttUOS Eff DUSDIiED Will TfllßlY-TWO IHSMSD
ACBtSOFCnOttiBLim

'■■ ; .' i . .■■ . —II -:> sss:>y
And hy theRailroad, ite Bolling Stoct and: the Fran-

chlaea of the Company, . -'j i; „;j .-::x ■;_? t
A DohUe letoriiy and FiritClual^reftaiailb,-

Id everyrespect, yielding inCurrency nearly»r Jii
‘u-,.,-".- - “ ■ <•■,'. •• ■,•» :-v■•>,.{• f '{r|

Ton Per, Gent. Pep Annxuxti.
PRESENT PBICE,‘FAR AND ACCRUED INTEREST.;.

. r. •;»■.! 1;. .M . rxuvW'i ?i; s{i >V'

Gold. Government Bonds and other Stocksreeelyetf in 1 -
paymentAttheirhighest marketprice,; "■ K '‘‘

tamphlete and full Informationgiven on application to'
jay cooke & d0. ,; -

3Jo; 114South Third Street.
F. W. CLARK & OO.i !

,

No. 86 South Tbird Street,-""::
Fiscal Agents of the Lake SuperiorandMississipp-

i... Hivn Jiaitroad Company. a «

mMOGOfrp. , . . ... :■ ■ -

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COi
IREMCREB’* DBPIRTBB9T. -

PuiLADifi-ruLA, Pemkam Aprll3,lW&.

To ibe Blothhdlderr of the Fennt)lvaala
Bailioad Company. "7-

All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of this
Company ontbb 80th day of April, will txsentlttod 1
to subteribe for 26 Per i enl of their respective interests
in No* Stock atFor, m follows

rtrtt—Fifty per cent, at the time of enbicrlptloa, be-,
tween thelfith day of May, 1899, and the 30th doy of:
Jose, 1869.

ticcond -P ityper cent, bftweon tho 16thday of Nqyemr,
be r

, 18C9, and the SUtday of December, 1869; or, if Stocky,
holders (bould prefer, the u hole amount may be paid op, r
at tbetiineef subscription, and each Inutulmehiso paid,
(•hall bo cut tied to a pro rata of the Dividend thatmay
be declared on fall shared

Third—That every Stockholder holding lees tbanfour,
shares rh»U be entitled to subscribe for one eharetaod
those h< Idlng more than a multiple offour shares shall he
entitled to subscribe for an additional share/ 1

Fourth—All shares upon which Instalments are yet to
be paid under ► eeolrifcion of May 18,1869. will be entitled,
to their allotment of the 88 Per debt, at pop, an though
they wtr*paid In full.

THOMAS T. Ffß-TH, Treasurer*
ar2-?mrn ' '

No. 35 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
AooountSof Firms, and Individuals recoiled, sotyjo^
chock at sight;

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

Agents
a,, PENNSYLVANIA

&Z> ,°;r
r ."E

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. •'
The Natiojtaj, Lira liystmANpK Coui'Ajyy Is a,

corporation churtered by special, Act Qf Congreiis. up-
{..proved July 23, J80S; with a ( ‘ -,T ' * ,

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,060, FULt *

liberal torms offered to Anents npd Solicitors, tvba ,
are Invited to apply at our office. . ,

Pull iinrtlciilarsifo bb baa bn application atoUroilier
located In the second story .or our Banking House,
Where Circulars I»nd Pomnlilets,.off]y. describing *be
unynntoges offered by tlieCSpnpapy, may Bo hud.,■yy\ * co, ’;V:,,

. . . . ■
Sj-P

I


